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VOLUME XIV State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, November 5, 1937 NUMBER 4 
M.C.P.A. Annual Convention Opens Here Today 
Darius Steward, 
College's "Grand 
_Old Man,'' Is Dead 
Educator Buried in North Star 
Cemetery; Faculty Group, 
Students, Attend 
Dariua Steward, "The Grand Old 





' a~t ~= 
a'l, ~~~~ct~~ .. the scene of hia 
first activity aa an educator and he con• 
tinued in this work for aiity•three years. 
Retiring at the age of eirbty, he wu 
known u the oldest teacher on active 
duty. 
Born on a farm near East Clarendon, 
Vermont, Mr. Steward )earned at an 
early ace to 1tru1~e for an education. 
!ie ~t;'rid':i.8t~~~ :!i1d U~nn \'i:~:k 
Ta1: i:e.~dua:ft~~ 't}'~~ou~ 
Collese. 
That aame year he came wett to 
Minnesota and bepn teacbin1 at 
Garden City. Depression and a modett 
~,~ef!dhi3r.\~~ !~n ~~~ 
interestmc 1toriee of thoae hard times. 
From principal to auperintendent he 
went from one promotion to another. 
At one time be wu aupervia.in1 in-
ltructor at the Stillwater 1tate prilon. 
In 1908 be joined the St. Cloud Teachen, 
~~!;::{ t~~001Tow,f'J!' ~i~~n Cl~': 
held until bil retirement in 1982. He 
was at fint supervisor of read.inc in the 
:t~1:~ta~m1:d:r ~e R~~ehist!,~ 
department. 
Student Council Will 
Join National G~oup 
Social and Actl•lty Protram 
No•ember 1937 
4-Carl Brueckner, Cellilt-8:00 
5-M~~-:-ut;:.ri°f..oclation-
AII Day-8oclal Room 
5-S. Milt1 Bouton, Journ~ 
8:16-Audltorium 
6-Foothall Game, Hihbinc-2:80 
p. m.-Atbletic Field 
6-l'Hu Aaaociation- AII Mora-
ine-St. Jobn'a and Collep ol 
St. Benedict 
re-;i m~~:::n t:w-:oo 
6-Leadenhip Coune in Scou DI 
and •Campfire Work-4 :00 p. 
m.-Eutman Hall 
9-Leadertbip Coune in Scouttn1 
and Campfire Work-4 :00 p. 
m.- Eutman Hall 
10-AII Collep Play-8:00 p. m.-
Auditorium 
10-Leaden,hip Coune---4:00 p. m. 
Eutm.an Hall 
11- Foothall Game-St. Jobn'a 
11-Leadenblp Coune---4:00 p. m. 
Eutman Hall 
12-L. S. A. Confen,nee 
Menomonie, Wit. 
13-L. S. A. Confernce 
Menomonie, Wis. 
14-L. S.A. Conlerence 
Menomonie, Wil. 
College To Observe 
National Book Week 
In Middle of Month 
College Students 
·To Present First 
Play on Nov. 10 
'!Who', Bo"" by Sidney Toler To 
Be Ginn in T. C. Auditorium; 
Muon Hicka Is Director · 
Speaks Tonight I Delegates Meet 
.___ __ __, For Third Yearly 
. Press Discussion 
Roundtable Se11ion1, Prominent 
Lecturers Featured Thi, After• 
noon, Tomorrow 
"Wbo'a u•• by Sidney Toler UI Reprnentatlvn of thirty.two MJnne--
the 1int collep dramatic production of :i:u:{
11:fi':0:!::~ce to=::= 
the achoo! year, and will be p.-nted elation, meet.Ins at the St. Cloud 
Wedneoday, November 10, in the col- Teachen, Colle1e today. 
1~h:u:~:;.~m~ncerm Edcar Tatum, ReciltraUon of all repreeentativea I• 
an el!lible, booki.tb bachellor who llvea taldn1 place from 9:00 to 12 :80 o'clock 
in a hoWM!hoJd oompletely surrounded thil mornlnr, 
by women. moat or them bis kin. Several roundtable dllcuuion1 wU(be 
A inst hil relati es wiahes, be encacea held throuahout the afternoon. Amons 
R~h Tbornu u vhil eecretary and 1be the outatandin1 1peaktt1 who are to ad-
proceeda to put the dominatinc rela• drNI variou, rrouP1 are: Mr. Haro1d 
tivea in their placea. t~~\~~f Ti~.1.:~1Wor.01c . t'; 
ini~J!~J>1:~r&n':8:.'!n!ti:.~ Geddea, ftnancla1 adviaer of atudent 
teJected lhe followini cut: s. MIies Bouton f:,~~l~~:i:, l.0t~~dic:!::n:,~i~ 
i:~rT1!~:-::.·:_-::~·_-_:::.~n~';~== ------------- lications, Univenity of Minne10ta: &nd 
~~~ z~::,::.~:::.:::.::ui,/11~ J~J: Teaching Positions ~~;,:·D~,H,~~~:,o,:;. editor, st. 
~~ gg~:t::::-:::::::·.~:!1l!.~~': Given to Degree and .. ;~1":rn '~-f.11~• 1:r•~~':i 
~~1fr~Ji:.~~::::::.:~:::t,r;;·;,:lk~: the Aaao::t.<;:u;:~.!':;"· 
~ -~-~~-~:.:::::.~~.'.'.'~ell:"ci!:~ Two-year Graduates be Ti.'i~.tti:r,.•r,,~~~.•~~':,:/:.rb~ 
mi~::J<t,tath•: ~.;:::: :u th~.~~: Four-Jear Stuclen!I Secure Po,ition, ~/ 1:;
0
~•~ru;~h~~0~;,' J~!i:,:>1:,-;'. S,Jri'• Heidi b To Be Dramatized dent activity ticketa. On MiMuola and North Dakota reapondent!ortheBa/liffl01'•8•iundtbe 
BJ St. Ooucl'1 Colle1e Women Hi1h School Facultiu Aaaodated l'Hu. 
As Part of Celebration Ch } tt K ds Saturday', 1peakera will include: 
Book Wee'!,. November fourteenth to ar Q e ·nu Qil d~r :i=~::~~:e~r"th~! ;!~ ;~: Po;/"~:o ~i~t, -~~ ,f1~~"1~n~! 
twentieth, ww be oboerved in several Heads T. C. Alumni atudenta have N!centJy n,ceived teach- ft'::~!!~ ·1~ ~:,.:u~et~~!~r.:;~ 
waJ\fv~i:: s°J!~-il planninc a Book in\,::'!~'t~ are: John Brennan, t.each• M" M 'de) Le Se b will k 
Week procram to be riven at a Parent. Mia Charlotte Knud.ton, T. C. in1 in the Walker Junior b~ achool; at ~e ~riep of St. ~~e~i~ on 11;c;rt-
~cbJ:.:• ~,.:,a;:;:..m;;-titb!· v;.\'~ ~~~t,; :~:':~.:"m~f·~~ .. 8.;;tt·! rv~':"sf~:.-~tH~o anP'ti~tJ r:.tr;im1~f~~~;'tf':.t M~it~ ... u~~~ 
grade rooms. ~~~t°\ie~~e i~ua!1ajun::!in!it~ ~t: Bredin, aaeiatant coach and ldence 1n- lectu~r who wUl apea at St. Benedict'• 
Bu1~e•~ i:er m >:~rdre~write1:!1l~ Homecoming alumni luncheon. Other sttre0 r t~~ A;::rnd.~~dentl who were t!t~~~~ Phlloeophy or Contemporary 
· xh"b't • r th elected officers of thia organiz.ation, pf ced · J d V'rgi · Kilbo e d • bise8:n':i~i!0o{ th~ hb~n:ui~ding~ wp1h8 incnh1_nw1uboamcteicovem'?o,nt1b,airen Hfinaarryndsngman1dd te:cbing 
1
~: uri'ako~ :!1:nty: M~~; A m::iT:, :l~t~•~~e~u\l~:=toard ta 
Rni1ed Form of T. C. Point Sy1tem Mias Edith Grannie, librarian, considers ch Johnson, ltuca county; Dorothy Lewin;, be"n1 held at 10 30 am today Memben 
St died N S F • p this one of the outatanding features of oBr,.xbMyinonfeapot_li•c• lov,u·ced, aepreacreidtaryent:,· f!!1_ filth and suth cradea at Clara City; of 
I 
the board :are:· p'N!Sideni, Robert 
u ; · · • "" urpoiu, Book Week. "' Theodore J!ils of St. Cloud, treas;;;;.;, f!';,~ l~iel~•t/;:"ind~r:i\-rr~':~i ~;"p";.,.~J~n?,'•~~~•M~~~.bi~:: 
Scope, Explained at 1t~,,~~"." •ritd~,:1~~~~:/': Clan,nce Funk ol Willmar, director; D I W'I era· M ty 
Decision to join the NationaJ Student browse amone them and to read any and Adelaide Sheldon of St. Cloud, M~;::i M.'::rm, 1fio\l!ti~er ::1y~ ~~~a ~~fu, Msfr~td ~~ 
Federation of America was part of the that may be of interest to them. Per• director. Barbara Maroney, Stearns county, and Collere, St. Cloud. Representative. ln-













dtabneird ••ew•mbooea kat twheilleben• Carl W. Brueckner Former decree stude.nta receiving CoUere; Reuben Andenon, Guatavu, 
wa.u 1k Cf:iitiona were Gordon Chalmers, junior Adolphua Colle1e; Lois Gordon, Aupa 
~°.:spo:Ve!.f *:e n~~iog_a1 F.orr.:n~t~r~ sug~~ ~fe t~}a~br;n~-on 8 )'Ti's Presents Cello Muaic :fb ~~:t~:rt~~• ti:~:;°d f!r;.~ burg Seminary, St. Paul. 
· · ! II ' b h th to wil l be ted t th p: Carl Brueckner, cellist, p-•nted a C Id 11· th · bth · th d The annual buaineu meetinr of the gamzation o co eges t roug out e s ry, preeen a e Para• ,......... teonth'l\!a'd• eaeEvenng"·heaigt Leo' nnl1dnaa ·.• Taned usociation will be held at five fifteen 
United States, bolds an annual conven• mo\int Theatre two days during Book pro~m of cello music lll the college a• ui, this afternoon. It.a purpose is to elect 








hpDn.•nkc,~ptaai officers and select a meetinr place for 
gates. There are open forum disco.&- of the Collere Women's Club. Thia in !Jo~~~bj: a:Xro~ct:e:a ::~1: • .... ~ the convention in 1938. 
::t~7i~:I l.r?~b~~l~~~b~i~~: :~~e~ ~!mt:ot'1~Tub tthe ~= • .. P~8f!d.bointbn,Acimtale•n·ca•ndan'ymd ,purohonpey.con• f~:ryV•~~l; .!f~~ ~:d<{1~~~11:n~ d At ah luncheon _at Lawllwrel nbece fHaU t,o-.1 
CUMed and acted upon. T he delegates parts and prepare the scenery. n.., .... E, MarianWbeeler,Gorham,NorthDakota. ay t e convention ormery 
report the acts and the recommenda• ---------------------------------------- opened. Addresses of we1come will be 
tion.a of t he convention back to their 11ven by Robert Larson, M. C. P. A. 
~:.::.i~!er:~r:-t~~ i:::.h\'!~ ':.' htg~ coNVENTION HIGHLIGHTS m:dei'r~ie~•YH~,r~=~~it~:~~:·~i 
Another activity concerning student Chroniek, State Teachers Colleee, St. 
·wetrare is the revised form of the point ,.., Cloud; Richard Meinz will act u tout,. 
ayatem. The chairman of that com•. !;JtlDAY, NOVEMBER 5 muter. 
mittee n,ad the n,vised lorm and gave ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIONS All dele11atea will be guesta. at an in-
the reasons .fo r the change. formal tea at three forty. five in the 1<>-
The constitution of the New E ng1isb 1:45-College Editorials-Harold Schoelkopf, Managinf.c, Editor of the St. Cloud Timt...,oatrnol-Auditorium cial room. Memben of t he Chrmtid8 
~~bn~6:ior:!,~mf:~~a~e
6
S ~d! ~! 2:4~i:ft~!~~i~e!!~[;:
1
~~~~dc~~!;_,Acollers!Y':~r~rac~:~toii ~~- ~ 1i~d A:~&'i~"R"=-Room Q 1ta:h:!1! n:~1 :nbqc::·of t he convention 
fiioe~~gl~iceg ~ f:~
0
C:nsr!~u:n~~cfr;:! Financial Problems of College Publications-Carrolf Geddes, Financial Adviser or Student Publications, Uni• is to be held at the Shoemaker Hall 
a college organization. t!~~~bf:E1r~ ~~=raryt:~1~e-g~f~g1~TbC:m~tai~::0yr::,n~i~~~leof Publications, Hemline Univeraity- f:,Oc,::Ct pre:!;uf ~atl!~~Feo!t~~= 
• Aud itorium fS:~:telnJres!:!periencea with the 
Ne)V Talahi Staff Members Meet 
To Plan 1938 College Year Book 
Mary Ahles, editor or the T alah.i, an-
nounced today a revision of the Talahi 
staff: The new staff is u follows: 
John Boehm, asaociate editor ; Madelon 
Powers, art editor ; James Robb, copy 
editor ; Myrtle Haskamp, faculty and 
.administration; George Anderson, senior 
class; Beatrice BoureUe, junior class; 
Ramon Heimerl, organizations; Barbara 
Harding, women's athletics; William 
Coehrane, men!a athletics; Dona1d Eves--
lage, ca1endar; Ray Freund, pbotc>-
graphy. . 
te!it::e::tn~aa p~:::! fo~nt:l ¥>a1~~ 
yearbook. 
Problems of the College Yearbook-Frederick J . Noer, College Yearbook Cfitic of t he N. $ . P. A.-Room Q Th t' "ll cl ffi •a11y 
EVENING PROGRAM after ~ ~ : i:,~o~ b! hel3':t ~he0 Col· 
5:15-Bu.ainess Meeting-Election of New Officers-Selection of 1938 Convention Site-Auditorium - lege or St. Benedict on Saturday. 
6:30-Banquet-Seating of New Office " Feature Writin1 a nd Experiences with the Associated Prcu"-Cyril Convention delegates are invited to 
Plattea, A. P. Stall-Sb er Hall the St. Cloud-Hibbing J r. College foot,. 
8:IS-Lectur~.l•What is Re md the News from Euro pe"-$. ·Miles Bouton, former German CorreaPondent ball game to be held on the new atb1etic 
for the B oal.on S un and the A. P.-Auditorium fie!~ at two-t hirty o'clock Saturday. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 · 
9:00-Lecture-"Pbrasing Streamlines in News and Headines"- Or. Frank Mott, University of · Iowa-St. John's 
Auditorium . • · 
10:30--Lecture--"Writins from Experience"-Meride1 Le Sueur, author, cont ributor to S crilmtrs, Amtrica11 Mtrcur11, 
Yau R,ri..,...Aaaembly Hall , College o! St. Benedict . 
11 :30-Lecture-"Philosopby of ContemPorary Letten "...!..Maurice Leahy, Irish poet, critic, editor, lecturer-Aasembly 
Hall, CoUege of St. Benedict . 
1:00-Luncheon- CoUege of St. Benedict,-Officill closinr of convention by new president of association 
2:'30-Football Game-St. Cloud T . C. vs. Hibbing Junior Colle,e--T. C. SPorta Field .• 
Frank Brimaek, Former College 
Hockey St~r, Now With Bruip1 
Frank Brimsek- of Eveleth, f~rmer· 
student and star hockey player at the 
St. Cloud Teachers Co1lege, was receot-
lr:if O: c!'r\ t :a~~ ~:n t~i:1. 'il~:~-
1ast at tended ,the college in 1984. 
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THE COLLEGE CHRO '!CLE 
ornclaJ oewapaper of the Slate Teach~n COiiet• 
lq St. c.;Joud, Mlnnftuta 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
What About School Dances? 
The social activities committee is trying to work 
out a new social program for the rest or the school 
year. Already it has been arranged to have the 
girls' societies hold an inter•society formal next 
S)?ring. The societies, which formerly have had in• 
d1vidual formals, will cooperate in giving this dance. 
_••---~-=--"•_•_,.._••_· •_•_•_•_-_·:..·_··_· ·_·_·_·_··_·_··_· ·_·_··_··_··_·_·_··_·_·_··_··_•_1.'"_ ~!~:.. ala~d hih: .::: r.:!ai"~f:~~:gofhtt:1~~~ege 
"'~~ Last spring there were fifteen formals, each of 
!
ct Charin "- 11':'-· Nemb•.r them taking up much time of the few students con• s;:e,;,~~ cemed with the plans and preparations for the 
dances. It was much easier for organizations to 
1937 Member 1938 obtain orchestras last year. This year, however, 
" · ,..i....> Coll .,.:...a.,. Pre orchestras must be union members, which neces• 
H>SOC.....,._. e,:;,o.m:, » sitates their being booked far in advance and also 
at a higher rate. . 
>:01TOR ..... .. . .. . ... .. ..... .. .. .•.•............. RICRARD MEINZ By working cooperatively, organizations may com• 
BUSINESS MANAGER • • • •• •• • • ••• • • • •••••••• • ••••• • EMIL BERGER bine their efforts, pool their funds, and secure ex• 
w1TOR1AL STAFF cellent orchestras for their sprfn!( formal s, which 
~~~j~~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii·;i·;ii·;iiiiiii);~itl~ ;;i~:;?!{~:;ff.:~a:l:~tf ~~ 
~~~o:I~di:~r.'o='~u:=,-~-=:!:: the college dances ' and the formals, the following 
Mary t:!Mn011.. M&rie u.,....., · Alic-e J06MOn. r..UM. Dd.ay, .Do&oNI ha,Te been engaged: Bobby Griggs, Paul Moorhead, 
~n;.~.:::~i~=.~=-1~ ".iri::1-~f:-~ OeL<>ng•~.k.e.w, and Bennett:Greten. ' 
 Haul MeCltatld&:, Ew. Hudff, EU. Fines. ~--· Rltth -;-,..,. ,:; ~;~~:=::;;; ~ihe;; l#r.:~.s~ee I 
,,_ ,._ .. , Anllo Nylud. G•~•-· Ella ....... Mon- Tlmll. LL if lty I 
v11n1a Splu«. Harriec. Ped..-.on, MlldNd KJ._.rarn, .1:,: Gulde. lril 
~-~«':. ~~~1• K.n-17, Madou .un, Jell.N 
Friday, Nonmber 5, 1937 
M.C.P.A. Spirit Guides 
College Journalists of Minnesota 
The Minnesota College Press Association today 
and tomorrow holds its third annual convention. 
Newspaper and year•book delegates, coming from 
all parts of the state, gather for the meetin!{ at the 
St. Cloud Teachers College, at St. John's Umversity, 
and at the College of St. Benedict. 
At this meeting, we look back again to note the 
idea which prompted the foundation of the organiza-
tion. A group of Macalester College students 
founded the M. C. P. A. The organization, you.ng 
as it is, continues sufficiently strong to attract the 
attention of most of the state colleges. 
According to the M. C. P. A. constitution, this 
organization is formed to "foster a spirit of friendli• 
ness and cooperation among the college journalists." 
At the same time, our newspapers are encouraged 
"to reflect the spirit of their respective campuses." 
We meet today with the hope of furthering this 
"fine spirit of inter-eollegiate relationships and co-
operation which extends eventually beyond the 
field of publications and into all inter-collegiate 
activities." 
Armistice.Day Comes 
As Suitable End of Youth Week 
With the observance of Armistice Day next week, 
a more suitable culmination · of our Youth Week 
{!ogram, as well as of C. M. E. A. week, could not 
expected. .d h . . f In retrospect, let us cons, er t e Viewpoints o 
speakers at these programs in regard to international 
entan~lements, peace, war, and individual instability. 
By reiecting universal prejudices, speakers implied, 
and by accepting attitudes of broadmindedness and 
understanding, everyone can formulate for himself 
conclusions which will enable him to comprehend 
the complex situation. ." 
What was the purpose of the Armistice signed 
November 11, 1918? It was a truce to suspend the 
hostilities of war. War as a method of settling 
international disputes was to be ethically undesir• 
able; it was to be a last resort in obtaining peace. 
It was hoped that more pronounced strides t.owards 
world peace and brotherhood would be taken and 
that nations would develop character which would 
eject war from the sphere of true humanism. 
Has war, as a means of settling disputes, been 
abandoned? The answer is quite.definitely in the 
·negative. Two wars which mar presently involve 
other nations today threaten c1vilizatio.n. 
. Unfortunately an unscrupulous and powerful 
minority regards war as a means to individual 
wealth. Greed here dominates righteousness! 
Has each individual played bis part in the struggle 
for peace?- As Father Falque has said, people are 
unwilling to face the realities of the most complex 
situation that has ever developed in the world. The 
mass of humanity .too readily accepts false pro-
paganda, and follows dictations of radical leaders. 
Wpat part do we as college students play in these 
vital · circumstances? 
We, in a college for .training. teachers, should be 
able to interpret . intelligently . the condition that 
exists. We must be broadminded and keenly alert. 
We must assist in whatever manner possible in the 
making of adjustments. 
ILLITERATE ESSAYS 
on <::;~~~~~~i~ ee:r:v:~d:;~~i:~:!!.~rrunt euay• 
PRESS CONVENTIONS 
There are two kindl of conventions: (1 ) teachen conven-
tior11 and (2) the other kind. Presa conventions are by no 
means teachers conventions. Both typea o! convention• 
t::1~,t~~b-,:~r;:!~i!r !d~rt!trn:~1efi'~1:cah= :i :~ 
conventions uaually learn moet when the convention, are 




peace conferencea. Quite the oppoaite. Delegatet for PreN 
conventions are usually editorw. They are rea11l quite di> 
tinculahed and dignified. Except when they re at con• 
ventiona. 
Delegatee learn many thinp. During preu convention• 
~~~ t; ~~am~i~~a;J~f ;~~~teT~ •pee::;-c!:\~~~'!i 
table diacu.ssions ao that they can show tLe other "delegates 
~~:e ':~~hre~~erh~~~~tee 1!~t,f:~:.irs~tesAnlC::p ~:lt :~ 
editina: the same old kind of a newapaper. 
Deletrat.es learn many things at convention1. 'fhey find 
out which are the belt places to visit the next time they come 
to the convention city. At press conventions they find out 
which other schools have good looking editon. And co 
home and tell their 1taff1. 
~uod:r :,;;!f:i::~~ TLlk!~ c:c:~~~::a~c:.~:r ~~i~:! 
will fearn much. Among other ttinp, they will probably 
learn that the dormitories have adopted more eevere rulea. 
?.Uldred Ahles bu a first hour gym clus; 10 she comes to 
1cbool dres8ed in her gym auit. Imagine her dismay the other 
mominr when, upon changing into her regular achool clothes 
fo~a second hour clua, ahe dilcovered that she had forgotten 
to brinr her skirt alon~. But Mildred. brave lassie, ■lipped in~:~ cl:!. a:e~a':i°1Mfss wT~;i!/n~jd~•r.J~~0f/ri~1::~ my 
pune again this morning. You know, class, there just isn't 
cnrHii'ng one miues as much u a purse." Mildred could 
have told her! 
Have you heard about the individuaJ who thought Doctor 
Bosley wu talking about "Poison Personality." ..... 
What this column aadJy lacks ia that literary touch. So 
this time the "T See" opened with an example of one of the 
~l=twtftrih~r ~~L;:~; :"::J::n;;;~eth':i~~tilA::witit8\~ 
been inex:iltent. It's a "prosem": 
IF ONLY I WERE A POET 
If only I were a poet With the skill to rhyme words 
And fit words into rhythmical patterns 
And make words flow in .haimonious succession-
If only I knew-words thaf~~ a~tilul. 
H only I could see in Nature 
~~~ ! ~~!'ez:,u~u~ ~oi~:tf0:l:Sening 
~~~ : t~t• ~;tt :n •~:~:~ ~t:Jre~~ue 
If I were a dreamer. 
If only I had t~e power 
To express old ideas 
With" new similes, metapliors, 
Or alliterations. 
If only 1 had the knowledge 
Of new ideas. 
If only I were a poet- , 
Then I could forget how t ·te columns 
And write poems inste . 
Then I could with Wordsworth or . Longfellow or Ole 
Nuland. 
Then my work would live forever, 
Wi:ha:a:~ ~j°~~i::~r~h~w~Kronide. 
r~:!ei~e~rm::'iern"'~:S. a p~t? 
Since then, I do not know. 
Who knows? maybe I have written a poem 
And know it not. ., 
!1nadtJw"it n~f.oet 
After readUlg this, I know 
It-I am not. 
Friday, November.5, 1937 
No.ember S, 1937 
WINTER Rt:GISTRATION 
193}. 19J8 
All atudenta, includinJ aenion, aopho-
mores, and teacher training rraduatet, 
who are to have student teachlnJ , must 
make out their prorrams with Mr. 
Talbot. ~t Riverview. A COnference for 
makin& tentative prorram, into which 
teachlnr will be fitted, will be announced 
for aome time durin& the week bea:innlna: 
November 8. 
Fre1hmen-
All freshmen on the two-year course 
who were reriatered in Division " A" 
the fall quarter will recilter in Room 
"Q" , Tuesday, November 16, the fourth 
hour. 
Thoae who were re&iater,,d in Divi• 
~°J.~~••1non ~mtw.~<f,!,•r ~J~es<t1:~! 
November 17, the fifth hour. 
re!!:~mj! 
0~c!1;: d~~ Th~rad~~'. 
November 18, the aecond hour. 
Graduate. of teacher traininr depart.-
menta who are not to have student 
teacbin'N will regi,ter in Room "Q", 
Frij•~ o1v!::'ebedoi11~~ t~'ilf: ~t!~ed 
atudenta who have not completed their 
prc'::J: ~fr ~;urr~i{•q~a~:"~f1 
2i!; 
held In the bu1ineu office for 1tudMta 
who have any of the followinr charre■-
Library fine 
Feet in the businet11 office 
Text books not returned 
Biology Department 
Prepares Nature Film 
Showing City Scenes 
"Nature Education at St. Cloud 
Teachers ColJep" ia the name of a 
movie which is being prepared by the 
~~~~'ln3e~~rt~~d\:J V!!t~:,~r~ i: 
been completed, althouJh it baa not 
been entirely organized 1n eequence u 
yet. Every one hundred feet of film 
contains twenty 1cenes, and each roll 
takes 1irteen minutes to run. 
All of the scenes have been taken by 
the movina: picture camera which be-
loop to the science department. Pic-
tures of the co11ege islands, the build-
inp, and the municipal flower gardens 
have been taken from both the ground 
and the air. Many student groups 
have been pictured at definite school 
activities. Ornithology ia emphasized 
T~~ t:aaldn~"~a~t~!\C::ld~g"~fut~~ 
movie are attempting to get a complete 
series of pictures of birds in ·central 
Minnesota. 
There are five people responsible for . 
thi1 work. They are: Louis Moos, head 
of the Soil Conservation Department in 
Montana: Marcus Erickson, teacher at 
~~:~{: J~~toBen!1:~~~he~t:tii!ki:~ 
anih~i~•~mi~\~'th~i~~~ =t~!~ 
lake scenes are among the nature pic-
tures. The film editors may re•name 
the film "Nature Education and Re-
creation at St. Cloud Teacheffl College" 
to include the above mentioned scenes. 
WANTt:O: MORE NEWS 
This year, Bill Cochrane will again 
act as the St. Cloud Time.Journal 
~f~r~od~t;taJ·caC~P!n:w~t ~ -
the city daily, all faculty members 
and students are asked to give him 
information about .. college activities. 
Announcements, ·notices, and news 
stories given him any time during 
the day will appear in the next_Qaily 
edition of the Time,. Bill can be 
contacted at 723 Second A venue 
South, by phoping 1624J, or through 
P. 0 . Box 628. . 
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College Student, Former British Citizen, 
Contrasts. English and American Schools 
Officers A re Chosen 
By 1937 Splash Club 
For Coming Quarters 
M~dg:~;~~telt~1ai:3. ~~adrs wt,r~ 
there attended school in Birmingham 
for fourteen months. He bad previously 
received training in Minneapolis and 
St. Cloud schools. 
SCHOOL IN ENGLAND 
br Edward Coop,, 
I have often been asked. " What fea• 
Fm~h~!ri:!.t,~~•~;r1,~•t;.~ 
thia I always reply, "Diicipfine and 
thoroughness or inatruct;ion."' However, 
my answer does not convey approval 
or Enrliab methods; it ia merely a state-
ment of results.. 
When I first entered &n Ena:lisb school 
l wu amazed at the fine attitude my 
~~;wicfu~Piltba~el1h!~w~1 :te~h:or~: 
chew gum, throw spit ba~. or raif~.o 
pay attention du.ring recitation periods 
never seemed tb occur to them-a situa-
'tion utterly different from the one I had 
known in America. .And the tea~her 
!:ct~h:tp~t~~:•~ w~~hd=thf: 
as ''Sir'', and never met tim on the street 
:i~:':t ~;:n, r~f ttar~:: :t~~ru1 
attitudes came not from true admira• 
tion, but (tom fear. Within a few boun 
my suspicions were confirmed. 
The next montln.r while walking to 
school I met my teacher, and beinc un• 
accustomed to British etiquette, J 
merely said " hello" and strode right 
past: (I should have saluted and ex• 
claimed with ·e.nthuaium, "Good morn• 
ing, Sir.") He made no comment at the 
!:\:';,; ~~t c!.:'.:!n~~ ~~t\~': 
.,Edward Cooper, come fonvard!" I 
came forward, but not without app~ 
hension tor he bad a formidable.looking 
cane in hia hand. " Hold out your right 
band!" • I complied. Then an instant 
Jate_r my fi.nr.ers were stinging u if they 
had bee.n burned. I returned to my eeat, 
Josh Lee, Oklahoma Senator, 
Urges Conscription of .Money 
Josh Lee, prominent senator from 
Oklahoma, in a speech at a ceneral 
C. M. E. A. Be88ion here, Friday, Octcr 
ber 22, denounced. V{&r, and discussed its 
causes and effects. 
Pointing out facts gained tb.rouJh 
actual experience, Senator Lee sa1.d, 
::~; 1r'me~~fy t~~~ w:t~ ~i~~ : 
atronc." 
Senator Lee has introduced a bill into 
the senate, caUing for the drafting of 
money as well as men in times .of war. 
RENT TYPEWRITERS AT 
Special Student Rates 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. 
828 ST. GERMAIN STREET 
We Deli-,er. Phone 630 
Air•Canditioned Fonaerly Sie1erb Cafe 
·sROCKOFF'S CAFE 
8Z0 SL Germain Street , 
St. Cloud, MiMeaota 
EMIL R. BROCKOFF, Prop. 





On lime any lime · 
- - So - -
Many College Students came 
in to see. us after I.hey read 
last iss~e of Chronicle. We 
· wish you to know that we 
appreciated your ·visits. 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
Lawrence Rieder Weds 
Elizabeth Eastman 
Yes, It's True 
50 Fine Chrisbnas Cards--
with your name on each card 
For only $1.00 
~tting our Christmas Cards out 
Atwood• s Book Stor.e 
JONES, The Candy Man 
JONES for Real Candy and 
lcj! Cream. We make it. 
FRAPPE A SPECIAL TY 
Application Portrait~ 
Thousands of Students from the Teachers 
have secured positions with our portraits. 
College 
You 
can do the same. 
Your print for the annual will b~ included without charge. 
GUY'S STUDIO 
802 St. Germain Street On the Ground E.loor 




fill your needs 
from our complete 
line of School Supplies 





Religion Group Has 
Youth Week Program 
B UY 
those gif ts at 
Scha-efer' a Book Store 
when you're down town 
Say It With Flowers 
ST. (.CLOUD FLORAL 
Greenhouse Phone 12 
Sales Office Phone 1924 
OVERCOATS! 
The Style this year is a 
big He-man Coat like the 
ALPACUNA 
It i, full lincd-flu /fy thick furry 
cloth- luxurious in appearancc•-
light in weight--yeffull of warmth 
and wear. 
The "New Clothes" Store 
CALL •• . 
Gill and Tully Taxi 
Safe Drivers 
Prompt Service 
Phone 7 Phone 81 
APPLICATION PHOTOS -
One Dozen - $1.25 Six Proofs - ·$ .50 
CH_RISTIANSON'S STUDIO 
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St. Cloud Peds I· Intramutals I St.WCllolud TWe.achersp d. I Time Out I TM. C.hEieGvendSDlays 
-w1·ndUp' Schedule '--· ______ __, a op 1nona e • 1~--b7_B_m_1c_ko_nr_ch_. _ __. ig ly· ri . ragons 
When the touchball tournament came --- An airpla.ne awoopa low over a pie,. Of M h d C II 
I C W k 
to a clooe on Tueaday, October 12, the Line Plunfin1, Field RUMinJ Garner tllN!9que crowd of cheerinr apectaton ' oor ea O ege 
0 oming ee ~ d!':1.::.- 1:te~~I Fo'i:'.::.':~ 416 Yard, for Kucbmen In 1urroundinr tbe """" turf ol the new ---
Hibbing College And St. John', 
Are Remaininr Opponents 
On 1937 Grid Docket 
bJh~!;i ~r .. !lr:::Tn.?~rt~~ 
in p'tfJaration ror a live&; tuule with a 
~~On-!,~~'J~~:i~ o~J~::id r::: 
of 1ufflcient reae"e 1trencth, the Kuch.-
men are expected to come out on top. 
St. John'• Neu Foe 
In just one week from tomorrow, the 
Flyinr Cloud, ol S. T. C. will have the 
battle J>f their Hvea "hen they encounter 
~~ai'i:~"6ot~e.of their friendly 
.~de~i~br~ ~,rprz~:ir -~°J~~g: 
Johnnies have been roinJ rcat s:na, 
tr~:.!'.·~:l!.-::~~~~-al~:.;.i:i 
¥. C.~:r~1J!~~ ~od:1n~ ~:u'C~~ 
Bis Ed Callahan, the Johnnies Power-
ful line plun&er, ii in the lead of the in-
djvidual acorioc record of the Minne-
sota Collere Con!eN!nce. 
Probable Lloeup 
· .St. Jobn'a St. Cloud 
Schneider E Beseman 
Raths · T Oi..n 
Stoffel G Luby 
UbN!Cken C Erickaon 
Johnston G Stichen 
Trudelle T Oda no vi ch 
Van Hool E Kottke 
t:!. ii J_:~~ 
M'cGN!e BB G. Rukavina 
Callahan FB Debolock 
Roche BB Johnstone 
Eight New Members Acquired 
In Women's Life Suing Club 
Eicht new members have been added 
to the Women'• Life Savine Corps. Lois 
ZittJeman wlLS elected president and 
PetroneJla DeGrood, aecretary•treaaurer. 
The othe:r new members are Pea:u 
~~~ i=.~~i~:u~:: 1:J 
Marpret Ruehle. These ei1ht cirla 
~~e pf;:\ =!1"tio~~e:~1:en':8:!~ 
peeta a field representative to be here 
eoon to test those interested in an ex• 
aminer'e badce. 
champs. Home<ominr Tuule collere 1porta field ; the pipkin which Georre Ruknina Make, W"uminr Run 
The 1tandinp of the varioua team, ___ the colden-Jersied rridders toted ac:n,u For Collelti-Coached Kuc:bmen 
weN! u lollowa: St Cloud T C chaliced up lta elchth the Winona roal ,tripe enou1h tlmeo IO In Laal Minulei of Game 
Tead B ll Won Lolt Ti~ co~tive vi~to;,. over Winona before retain tradit.ion,J Sir Butta apirah from 
~ha~ en : ~ o a Homecominc crowd of 1500 on October i~~l~n~Ja~n;h,ep:iJa:ar~~'el~tt 
Brown Bombers 1 2 1 23. The ■core wu 18 to O. cheerleadera atru-le for more reepon.te Geor1e Rukavina, T. C.'1 reeerve 
Slulin Salesmen 1 2 1 The pme foUowed the dedlcation and 1et it, a re®rd crowd of a1umnJ apot runn~!, occupied the lime lliht of 
Twent Oct be 26 t. real"se that T C hu pl'Of)"Hled durinc !:\ct~d~• !rn~fn:
1
i!u~f;!:a~.i 
t ded y~nett:1,encaY:!d b/M~ A aF ceremoniea for the larce aporta field it.a '"Decade. or" Development"- And two mfnutel before the end of the lut 
;~n.J ;:~the pu.rpoee of o"l'inli-lni which waa uaed for the dnt time durinr another rreat Bomecomlnc ii over. The rte St Cl d by a marain 
volley ball team.a. Thoee atte.ndinc the Hom~minr week~nd. The field Homecomin1 committee beaded by Ed· :ratw:· enra ~:t ;,~~ereiom. The 
were divided into the followine teams: will provide the moet utenaive athletic ward lAMuth and all etudenta and acore wu 14 to 12. 






1;._:~ plant in the state outaide that of the faculty who la.Id ulde time and effort The victory came u a reauJt of the 
rolle~W. B~ck,• ~denon, Q; University of MinDetJlta. ~eel~! ::~h~'::. 1937 Homeeomin1 ~:lJ:!!\;f:.a:f p:!:'bi"t'.:,C:J;i::.1 zaJ~~ 
Nelaon, G. Hanson, 0 . Lanon, L. The ram• ,... paced · by the terr!ftc Now that the Sporta Field bu been by alert playin1 durinr the whole ol the 
Jiouncquiat. U•GueN--A. Jonea. • B. line plunfinc of Jay Jobnatone, John dedicated, it. becomee the atudenta' came wu St. Cloud able to down the 
roderick, B. Peterson, C. Carpenter, Debolock and Gene Avery, and the t~ ~ ~e~f.~'°!'i:'e~1::e:,:~1n.,:::-t; da~~CJ!Jl~ee::e ?::fl:Sihe rame 
~: g:(;!!inV. s:i~te~~•Ly%~•t open field runnin1 of Georp Rukavina. developed and where wholeeome ac,. at about the mJddle of the ftnt quarter 
Reion!, A. ,aekel. ( .,, denote captalna) Aidinc the bacldle.ld in their plunrinr tivitiea can he carried on. The new alter Jay John1tone, by meena ol a 16 
Joe Odanovich, ,enior intn.•mural efforta and in keeplna the Wlnona ft.eld requirea the u.ae of atudentl to make yard run off rl1ht taclde _placed the ball 
mana,er, requests that all othen In• runners from functfonin1 wu the for• it. aucoeaful. on the one yard line. 
1
.John Debolock 
terested -d.n volleyball aee him at o,ace'-- ward line. Buck Beeeman played at Jett ' Ju.et a few memoriel of the Bomecom• made the tou~hdown play from that 
The volleyball achedule ii: end u in the Bemidji pme. ins battle. It wu Norman Bailey who point. The valuable otra polnt wu 
Tuesday, Nov. 2: Coach Colletti'• aquad pm.ered 18 pei!hed Sih Bu~ta oyer 8
the ent;;~: fc~tte. by a pua from Jobnatone to 
Steamrollers va. Jinb ln IYffl 1 first downs durinc the came, while retM!:m:~, !b~n r:-o:~ our.~r collid: Moorhead'• 6rat touchdown came In 
U•Gueu va. Batterin1 Rame in IYDJ 2 Winona made only 6. AU of St. Cloud'• · ·th w· b n · i.old th the second canto when a Moorhead man 
Tuesday, Nov. 9: fint downs, es~pt S, were made by ;,:fe;:, he\adf~:~ fi:ce:~:~ini whe: fumbled and then recovered the ball to 
Steamrollen va. U•GuNI in IYffl 1 ruehine. the referee 1pread all of hie dn1en and make a 60 yard run to the coal. The 
Jinka vs. Batterinc Ram, in eym 2 The Collettl-eoached Kucbmen cain• uked Buck to count them- but he placement wu blocked. 
Tueaday, Nov. 16; ed 416 yard, u compared to 1'3 by laughed about it; oo he ■tayed In. We The third quarter eaw Moorhead talce 
Steamrollen VI Batterin& Rama in Winona. Georae Rukavina,. St. Cloud tblnk the lar,eat attendance ever to the lead in the came after a abort 
. IYtJ11 · . · "1:;r:t~~t~~,;:e~;~ofo~dJ~ :emin[·b~tJ:.me witneaed the Hom&- touchdownplun1e. TheDraron'aplace. 
Jmka "'· U-Guea m gym 2 fown jaunt in the third quarter. In 8 m~Ii~ tao-,:::: ~~:r::\~~tfu::n"'!:~ 
All pmes start at 7:16. triee, be made 180 yard.I. Averv made We aaw a need durinr the 1ata parade b hriHln f th It 
di h ·., and at the pme of new uniforms tor the ~:ne m~n~ the lun~mf:rta~l;eclOH 
N.S.T.C. Track Meet 
To Be At St. Cloud 
f i: i!"f 1 t1l:. 1:nfi~~h>ckstC:~•ie~g: ~i1:x:!~,_t_ c~:::~d0!"arc~ ~'{::: mucin of two minuua before the fourth 
ball 62 yards in 9 triea. old . capes while the Tech band the qenuadrteof· r'th• •enfidel.d, BMacookedrheaapinotki' c edththelre 
SL Cloud tried 1' lorward pauee, Cathedral' drum corpo, and the Sauk cf kick, 
but aaw only 3 completed and aaw 4 Rapid, drummen ahould all atep out ball from behind their coal and St. Cloud 
intercepted. Winona attempted 9 in clu,y uniforma. ~=a~!:a~:~•tf! rJt ~~e~ &!°U:: 
~~- completed 3 and had 8 inter- And about the Moorhead P""' in behind e.itcellent blocking by Johnatone 
T!:!n •&"a'• &'!ir,~0n'!!'i:cks!::; Scoren for the game were Johnstone, hlhft: ~tC~!~!::e! ~l :1~:~ ~~~ to rive the Kuchmen the uppe.rhand. 
will be held atTt. Cloud on the colleie'• Debolock and Rukavina. ,-.u three Georcie Rukavina that took the ball Jo~~:a:,•d;h\!b e:,i:: f::::i\'capped 
new athletic field. i~~pted conversione for extra J)Ointa on a llaah off left tacld~and carted ~t with injuriea 1.t the start, ended the 




:~ t~~; came in an even more battered 1bape. 
Kuch bu aaked that all frethmen in• St. Cloud Peda ain~ 1929. functioned at the ri1ht time. Debolock kCnh!m, PanadeLnudedby athned plaom: _;ttib .!ori:~ 
~~-in track report and be&in work l~----~--------~I Fo.i1::0~~\~l°t°~~1~~ci~~~~~=ht't~~ anki'es. Jacoba and ~~ichen were both 
St. Cloud placed aecond In the meet w A A hole opened up b th II en· alter k1111cked out durinr the couree of the 
last yea and accordinr to Coa h Ku h bein eecorted tiirou eh ;:munft, the came but later recovered. 
T. C. bu rood proopecta lore winn!~r • • • Roo~ie 1troterlcally left hia interfeN!nce ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
the event next aprinJ. Helen Curry, president of the Wo- ~~ ■-:~n:~ :~,:uori ;n,;°~~ 
T. C. Student Gets 
Job in Disney Studios 
Friend, ol Ralph Beimdahl will he 
:1~~\~!~1~h~f!::o~f p~ ~':;it~:!i ~e0r!11~l:~ :ii:: JS~~~ 
vide an extensive minor sport.I prorram waa Jacobs who ahortly snatched an 
for the remainder of the quarter. enemy pua and ran it back aome 16 
LONG'S BEAUTY,J'ARLOR 
• AND BARlfER SHOP 
All Brancbu of Beauty Culture ,._,.~,. 
St. 0-', M.,._ 
,--------------. pleued to he.a.r of his latest advance-
ment . Ralph wu a student at the St. 
Moonlicht, flubli'i!'t, and many other f!1°~~ d~~: r:::m:~ie i:la~~ter, 
~ a~11:~ti,toi!:dlmt~~ h~ And about Hibbin1. This ta the 
~:ii!° i::t. the pbywical education :dN~~:e u~=~; 1:;o~tt Jt~!~es:~ 
WeWT.a.tP,.,.,.."'-
711 ~ 5t.C.,.,,io5t. 
Yta11 Like Ou Dry Cleuia1 Senlce 
because wc guarentee perfcctipn in 
all our work. Let us show you that 
our service is the best. 
SERVICE DRY CLEANERS 
PHONE 89 
Fountain Pens 
Buy a School Pen at $1.00, 
$I.ZS, $1.75, or $2.75 
Alter • few d'ay1 !rial, if it doea 
not plea•• you, exchange for 
another. 
W ewamtoplease YOU 
Atwood's Book Store 
EASTMAN 
ST. CLOUD'S • l'IODERN" THEATRE 
SUN. MON. 
' THE CANDID • CAMERA · 
MYSTERY • THRILLER 
BRINGS "CHAN" HIS 
MOST BAFFLING CASE! 
"CHARLIE CHAN 
ON BROADWAY" 





THE MARX BROTHERS 
"A· ,DAY AT THE RACES" 
~~dolf&::_ena H~!~~ ::•.ku~;J 
has since that year held the poeition as 
art instructor in the Sohool for the 
~1bf b~ ~!~:~:, ~1°ii°uesotne ~~~~ 
at the Art Inititute of Minneapolfl. 
Miss Pennin1 has re~ived word from 
him stating that be is doi~g work in 
the Walt Disne~ Studio in Hollywood. 
In spealrlne of Mr. Heimdaht, Miss 
Penning aays, "Mr. Heimdahl bu un• 
usual talent in drawing, and succeas in 
bis new work is al moat sure." 
wi;h: J~: B~1~1ab1T:~~rsiuc~ef: 
his new work . 
ni~~~r 1g~:1::~~edtw!!t~:t g~1-
mmton, darts, and pine pone were 
~•yed under the direction of Marearet 
s~ehi~it Att~np~i~l e~=na ~:: 
partment sponsor more of these play 
ni1hta. 
Some of the girls who are interested 
in ph)"lical education do not understand 
the requirements for W. A. A. Two 
~ar~d:::i:r
8lf j~fn~ ~d a\aJ~1~ 
tic ratinc of " C", which is the same aa 
the literar)' society requirement. They 
may then remain a member and at 
.:===========➔ :;1,irk~~ t!':rere=: !:J.~}i!11~ario~ 
Teachers Collegf,! 
students should enjoy OUT 
Birthday and , F ricndship 
Cards-because they can en-
joy the wonderful sentiments 
as well as the ~ rd beauty. 
Atwood's Book _Store 
awards in W.- k. A. Two--year student.I 
::eens:~1:u':.1 to J~:3!iw~P~~:i::; 
will be given to anyone who is mterested. 
Loil Zittleman and Lorraine Hartman 
~;~~iteeti~e and or,anizine the 
Headquarters for School 
and Evening Footwear 
SCBIFF'S BIG SHOE STORE 
611 St. Germain Street 
C .OME TO '~IE'S'' 




A Special Chicken or Turkey _Dinner 
E;ach ~unday for 30c 
Duluth ; or almOBt a fourth of all foo~ 
~:~ai:8' .!~a~o~te:ient~~• -::!>; 
tradition between St. John'• and the 
T. C. which will be battled November 
11. That is one came both team.a really 
want to win- and the resulfinc tumult 
fl aomething to watch. 
Be~~r~n3''6eni:~o~1h!hco~1!~~ 
!~tJJ" tb::· b~li~: ct~:P!; i:::s ::~a 
honors. 
Nufl aaid. 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L. TUllNEll, Pri,p. 
Day or Nlaht Senlce 
PHONE 176 PHONE 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
Rent a Typewriter for a week 
or longer 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
LEE'S 
STUDENT INN 
• WE SERVE 
A Complete Steak Dinner 
FOR 
(. 









We Serve Good 
Sandwiches and 
Coffee 
Malted Milks - - - - lSc • 
Sundaes • - _. : - • - ISc 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
